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We hod a great meeting at Scott
& Nita's last month. Got to check
cut scme interesting ltlidgel pro-
JYcts.

Went to the Hot RodJamboree
on the !-?th. Itwas d-efinitely not an
|vfC eveiii, altliougli tliere were
some interesting things to see.

Tho tJrito*oot! ta Cwmrht rnnt!f11. +2r a.\.-a.r.... -.' \_,i.-+ii.-aJ- ,..-a.j

great. Fi';e Iv{Gs were present.
Shelly did afine job of leading the
pack and no one got lost. Don Bier-
werthlrom N C met us there with
his very presentable TD. Shelll,said
soriietliiiig abo ui ano ilie r dt'ive -ou i
soon. T'o Doumar's in NorJoik?
Come to the next meeting and set
the details.

The name tag evoiution is stiii on
track and progre,ss i-s heing made,
",slowly". ,Jhould have more iryfo at
tho mnnlimn.tt9,raavoata5.

Congratulations to our secre-
tary. Doug Kenne$t andwife.
Betg,, on lhe recent birth of their
iiew baby boy.

Looking to a large htrnout at our
next meeting, now that spring has
arri"*ed.

I\fay i0 Import Car Show
May 72 Cariisie, Pa.

(717) 2$-78ss
May 19 All British Show & Swap

Richmond, Va
J. Barnhardt
(804') 7s8-27s3

Jun 4 Monthly Meeting
Judy & Bob Miller
(8041 4e7-22r4

June 2 Red MilI British Car Day
Clinton N. J.

R Miller (908) 735-5417

Fri-to
Sun

Sun

Sun

Sun Jrrn 23

Wed-to Jun 25
S'm "run;?O
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tJTLn Diaolinbll ia jloa nGHninltrrtE ,trltoatutr tt atrc attrtbarti
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of the Tidewater frl G Olassics

Franl- Unse
fftrrc|< Hurlson
Dorg Kenned-v
Bob Miller
Grclll Coog4n
Bob Mc0laren
Shell-v Pelli_{rino
Mike Ashe

Un4omin€ Activities
W.ed May 1 MonthlyMeeting

Andy & Cynthia
545 Mayflcwer P-d
Nar"fnllz \/orlvrrvrq r a
(804) 622 8-215

Sat l{,ay 4 Briiish Car l}ay
state*ilie, N.c.
(See Fliei)
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Meeting Minutes
The 8:00 meeting started promptj-y at 8:07 as El Presidente

Frank Linse called the meeting to order frorn the Presidents Thrown with
a rap of his mighty gavel. He thanked Scott and Nita for their hospitality
and wel-comed Dennis and Carla Swaboda as new members.

Minutes were accepted with the note that JT is JD and Mark has not actually
f ixed an al-ternator vet.

Treasurer's Report: Receipts $53, Disbursements $II2.40, Balance $816.51

Activi-ties: Shelly is STILL working on a drive out to MeI's Diner and has
schedul-ed it for Sunday April 14th at 1l-:00. Meet at the Mcdonald's at
Mj-l-itary Circle. Of course by the time you read this the event wil-l- have
already been held so ignore this paragrraph.

Trank al-so has a l-ist of national MG type events so call him if you're
.,.:oklng for a show to take up a free weekend.

Membership: New rosters were availabl-e and will- be at upcoming meetings.

Newsletter: Greg has redr.rced the cost of the newsletter by one-half and
is doing a great job.

Technical: Tech session at Frank's house was a great success with
wonderful food from Chef Glo. Bob and Frank tinkered with making some
brake lines for Tom Sawyer's Jag MK II. Al-so, many members took the
opportunity to tune and dial-in their MGs. These tech sessions are a
rreat opportunity to make use of the cfub's co.l-l-ective wisdom and maybe
:: .€rr get your car f ixed correctly too.

-tegalia: Mark says EVERYTHING is for sal-e.

Spares: Robert Davis was in England restocking his own personal stock.

Clubs: Mike Ashe had a host of club paraphernalia for perusal. Sue Bond
mentioned that the AACA is holding a national meet this September in
Chesapeake. Terry Bond is chairing the event and has a ton of great
activities planned.

OId Business: Greg Cooqan discussed the Richmond Chil-i Cookoff and said
it was a great time. He also chastised those people who wussed out and
didn't attend!

New Business: Frank "Nametag Kinq" Linse took the Iist of names to the
engraver and found out that there wil-I be a delay while the logo get'
configured for his top-secret neutron beam l-aser engraver. If you stil-
want a nametaq rt i-sn't too late so call Frank ASAP.
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Marque Time: Doug "Pardon this commercial messaqe" Kennedy mentloned thathe and vince have flnished the restoration of a 698. pLEASE call him at
460-5037 for all- the detail-s of this fabulous auto wlth new chrome, paint,
i nl-ari nr fnnrrrLErJ-tJr 1 LuPr tank, clutch, windshield a great engine, and meticul-ousrebuilding to match the fabulous detailing. Case of beer is 1n it for anv
ref erral-s.

Vince Groover reported that he made no proqress in restoring his GT.
However, he did pull the carpets out of the box.

Bill Keel-er reported that he hopes to have his B ready for the Richmond
show and is now working on the interior. With the help of his abl-e-bodied
son and his schematj-c reading ability they are increasingly optimlstic. As
a sign of life the car is also "marking its territory; to -show that thegarage i-s its new home. Much speculation was raised as to the source andcure with many agreeing that putty/hot g1ue,/POR/caul-k may be an i-nventive
fix for any leak sources.

Sue Bond reported that the GT made its first out of barn appearance in quite
some time

Bob Mclaren cal-l-ed Tom Sawyer lookinq for some parEs he had loaned him andreported that Tom will- be in town soon to picf- up some cars from Frankrs
Ltsed Brit car Lct-. Al-sc, Bob'i s rnaking great headr^ia1, on hi.s c-GT and wou]d
probably be done if it weren't for some "recalcj-trant" bolts.
The raffl-e was
we all groaned.

The meeting was

he]d for an "MGs Through The Ages" poster and paul won as

grudgingly adjourned and we alL stormed the chow.

Wantd: stecrinT ?acfi( for a 1975
througlhl9T9 t G oBo. Proud oltrreF

notlWail( Childers for
netlotiations.Home: 4 7& | 75 7
Pagfer: 62&9686

Name ta€s are available for
sale. Price is $5.OO per tag. Order
at next meeting or send check or

money order to: Frank Linse, 3O1 E
McGinnis Circle, Norfolk, Va.
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1979 MGB FOR SAIE Many new pams' iust
tuned,overdriveand lufilia{ie rack. Blue with tan
interior. fop boot and tonneau included.
71,OOO miles - $22OO.OO call Dennis Sobota
at 363-8733

. +--

Members of the newly formed Tidewater Classics Indy 5OO Challen$eTeam caught secretly practicing

in preparation for the Memorial Day Classic.

7-IMGB FOR SALE. Never been urecked. Slight rust behind

doors. Lots of neu' parts. Car is in Williamsburg- Call George

Bradr at (703) 709-0879 Bcst Rcasonable O{Icr.

197O MGB FOR SALE Red ruadster with black interior'
Frcsh batten, brakes and tircs. Carbs rebuilt. Good

runner. S25OO.OO Call Mark @ 473-1757 or Dig Pgr 626-
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Services, Ltc{.
l\Iotry is the time to be preparingfor Spring and enjo7,ing your L&G.

Parts, Service, Restoration
Current parts specials :

27C l,[ild Camsliafis $99.0C
285 Fast Road Cam.shafi $99.00

Aamco converiibie iop, zip oui winciow $ j79.00
Itb will beat aiiyone's part prices, guaraiiieed!!!

iufoiorcer

Scot Coogan
MossDistnbutor , (804,t 497 0787

Next Meetins We.i., fliay 'l ificft tircs:7:7OPD1 Busincss meetingi 6:OO pfri.
Hosted by, Anty and Cynthia, 545 Maytlower Boad, Nortotk.
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The tilnt'e nwp directs )tou to.h^mtown
Slrrrasrillr', the hrcatiut of Brirish Cor Day ott t
lllt'Icni itt tha Vlhge fesrit'ities.

Entrance to and rcgistmtion for thc British

Lin' Dnv Sfutn' takes plae on lVest Bmad Stnet in

tln ilrc'htin of Mitchell Community Collegc-

a Registrntion hegins at I0 o-m. and
closes al 12 Nnn-

O lhtitg ftr n*arils opens at l0 a-m. and

cktses at 2 P.n. Julging u'ill he hY

loPular flilt.

) Avutls Pn'sanr.rri.ttt.,t J P.m.

O Dosh pkuptes pmrideil to first IOO

rr gistercd PnniciPants.

Come ioit, us. . .

Tire Piedmont Brirish Moor Chrb invites yorr to ioin
us itt our lirst annual British Car Day in historic down-

town Statesvillc-

Brirish Car Day is bcing held in conjunction with

Sratcsville's fun-filled -Weckcnd in the Villagc"

festival.

Makc
May 4.
othir B 's"

fcstivitics.

lf voo wish to spcnd lhc night, Statcsvillc oflers lirst
clasi accomrnodaiions imluding two Holiday Inns,

Days lnn, Red Roof lnn. Hampton Inn' ond much nrorc'

Weekcnd in thc Village is always a lot of fun' Fcstivi-

tics irrclude. among dbrs:

O Over 2ilo cnfrs;rrsons from lcross llrc Soulhcast

crhibiting handmadc goods for solc:

O Live entenlinlEnl fealuring a varicly ofcountry'

rock. jazz. gospel ard beach music as well as various

dance and music lrouPcs:

O Food - l<ral civic orglnizarions will have a wide

vuriay of foods lo salisfy any DPPetilei

O Childrcn's activities - frcc painting, dunking

txxlh. air w:rlk and nnrc.

This is a British car evenl you don'l wonl lo miss!

The Picdmont Brilish Motor Club ltnks fotward to

sceinq you tn Saturday' May 4. in bearrtiful downtown

srareiviile for thcir first British Car Day show'

Qrrsrions? Call Tom Dickerson, British Show event

chzi.atT04'E724292.

Held irr conjunction with Statesvillc's

!'llsekerrd in tlre Village

May 4,l9t)(t
Statcsvillc, NC

f ilrrnnB British c:rr slrtw.
ruls. crr[ls. fqxl, cnt.'tt;tirttrrcttl,

itttrl ttltclt trr,t,'
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DIRECTIONS
To the Car Meet

4th Annual

British
CARMEET

SundaY . MaV 19' 1996

Richnond, Virginia
The Public is invited

tr IWILLATIEI\TD lHE
PRF-MEET DINNEB SOCIAL

,tw 7

eunbaYr
PRESENIED BY: The Richmond

Iliumph Register,
AClupkrof lluVrntage
Tliumph Register

WEERE: Slony Point School
3400 Stony Point Road
Richmoud,VA 23235

{oiq llS Suntiay, May 19for the Fourth -Annual

E

will be sold by the Stonv Poini
School's Alumni Assoiation
Visit onr
the lovelv
historr 5
.Pre-Mee
tlu Fc & Howds British Pub

TVrnpihe
. 1996, at
ll entmnts

IflEEN:

FOOD:

MORE INFO:

AWARDS:
Judgilg by Registraate

a

8aslo, Sho/
Fls,in tlaryalSqiasr,d6 u rmncan Pntegistend
Saod h ffaqr./Ssdar vih 9 q trlia can pe:tegtslr;tcd

?ilitd h ,laryd*tis vi/l. t2 q rui. c:ltt hefugisbtd
ll- O. F. t. (Mott Oppotlunity lor lmprovament)

WEAT ELS& DorPrizer
Dash Plaques
Regiatration Packets

Food & Beverages sold
by Stony Point School
Alumni Associalion,
or you may prcnrc

Jamie Barnhardt
r-804-758-2753
or
Ken Nachman
E'nrarl.KlrlNTR6O ool com

fr--TIIIIII-rI-IIt

Payable to RTR and Send to the folloriug
Richnond lliuuph Rc gister

c/o IGn Nac,hma!
9130 West Broad Street

f,iahn ssd, Virg:inia 29294

rI'ITII'IIIIII'II

tr CLIIB MEMBERSIUP: $20.00
CARMEETtr N: $lo,oo Eshc",tr $20'oo Eahc"tr $25'oo o*r

,tbr W 7, t99G, ed 3i b rbarrbw
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Nane
Street
City

Phone (
State zip

Model Year 

-series 

Commission#Make
Make Model

^ {e!t!ey r v97 p.! r-reirc wiu ttotd, ttu RYffiEP,AI{f|Br##;* vintaee Triumph Reqister. or stonyPoLtLt ctutol lta'ble for q,n! iniutl, dzeth, or da,nuges rccurring uthilc engagedin, tmueline toTfri; ituiiiihts.
; SIGNATIJRE2 MUST BE srcNED ro ENIER silow
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With a short trip on a cooi, overcast <iay, we arriveci in R.icirmoncl,'for the Ciriii Bowi V' Fi'

front la.;ryn was b,:rsting.."ith color l'sith as many a

greet us. Reci seemed to be ihe coior of choice' i
interest in the "field of dreams" out back as there

There were many fine Br-itisli cars in various s

tell-just waiting to spring back on the open road-
-:l: -,---^^ 

.nL^
be heafd frOm all COnfefS Of thiS Chili afena. The..r,.,.. Yv..r Gt vuur rv'-'-:-:
With the finai caii ior baiiots, it was <iiscovere<i that the Texas ciriii was, in iact, a two-part dtsh

and many took the opportrxrity to sample one last time. All in all the food'sas great, the cars

beautifui and, oi.o*.., the peopie were warm and friendiy as could be'

Thank yorr- for a- wonderfi-rl and fi-r:r trme. We look forward to next yeaJ'

...Scoti Bi'adford

@\tilipxttrt
9r"gg (oogao
llO4 -9outb J,akc .Qcive
'l/icgfia €;etch, 14 2t4r,

fin lFrdowotec cY$Q (loeeies

" 
First Ciass ,?iaii i'

i,li,i',ii,,,i1,',i,i,'i,i,i,,i,,ii,"i'i'ii"'1"i"'ili"i'i
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